[Clinical features of V patterns strabismus and its long-term effect of surgical treatment].
To investigate the features and treatment of V patterns strabismus. Pre- and post-operative deviation and oblique muscle action as well as binocular visual function were evaluated in sixty-three V pattern patients. The difference between upgaze and downgaze of deviation were recorded before and after operation. Sixty-two patients (98.4%) with binocular or unilateral inferior oblique overaction + 2 to + 3 were treated with inferior oblique weakening procedure and horizontal rectus recession-resection procedure. 1 patient with binocular inferior oblique overaction + 1 treated with horizontal recti recession-resection procedure. The difference between upgaze and downgaze is 25.6 prism diopters (PD) preoperatively and 4.5 PD postoperatively. The primary-position exotropia preoperatively of 48 V pattern exotropia is 37.2 PD, after surgery, the average deviation is 3.4 PD of esotropia [38 cases (79.2%) with deviation within +/- 10 PD]. 15 cases of V pattern esotropia had deviation 50.6 PD preoperatively, after surgery, the average deviation is 2.4 PD of esotropia [11 cases (73.3%) with deviation within 10 PD]. 21 patients (33.3%) obtained stereo visual function after surgery. V patterns always had inferior oblique over action and could be treated with the inferior oblique weakening procedure. The primary-position deviation should be treated by traditional horizontal rectus recession-resection procedure. The stereoscopic function had a good prognosis with surgery.